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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
*i>.'Temper.—Good temper is like

a sunny day ; it sheds a bright- i IPÜŒUSIMFS
To I ness over every thing. It is the st John’s and HarborGrace Packet

hear no human voice—to meet no sweetner of toil, and the soother

cold and inanimate objects on forth in the morning to his profes- modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com- 
which to rest one’s brow-one’s sional studies ; he caiVt foresee fprt and convenience of Passengers can pos-
breast- one’s heart is a privation to what trials he may encounter, “J1h“©so ten
which the strongest might tall a what failure of hopes of friendship, engaged, will forthwith resume her usual
victim ! The month I thus en- or of prospects may meet him, be- Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour
dured weighed like years upon my fore he returns to his home ; but Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and
nature and when'everv second if lie ran antirimre there the IRIDAY [Mornings at 9 o Clock, and Par- nature, ana wnen every secoua i it lie can anticipate mere me tugalCove on the following days.
day, I discerned the footsteps of beaming and hopeful smile, and | Fares.
my gaoîer in the corridor, coming the soothing attention, he feels that
to renew my provisions the mere his cross, whatever it might be,
sound caused my heart to leap will be lightened, and that his do-
within me. While the box was mestic happiness is still secure. It
turning round, I used to strain my is the interest, therefore, as well as , T _ , „ , ... , . ,,
eyes in hopes to catch, at the ere- the duty of a woman, to cultivate ly tuend'è”to” but"'™AccounS'can be 

vice, the slightest glimpse of his good temper, and to have ever rea- kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
face, his hand his very dress, and dy soma soothing word of cheer- Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
my disappointment drove me to fulness, of encouragement, or at other monies sent tllis conveyance, 
despair. Could 1 have discerned least of sympathy. A reoliy feei- 
a human face, even bearing the ing heart will dictate the conduct 
character of cruelty and wicked- which will be most acceptable, 
ness, I should have thought it full will teach the delicacy which 
of beauty ; and had the man ex- times a kindness, as well as ren- 
tended his arm towards me in kind- ders it, and forbnars all officious 
ness, have blessed him for the con- attentions, whilst it ever evinces a j 
cession ! But the sight of a hu- readiness to oblige, 
man face, was denied me till the scarcely be said that this temper is I -| 
day of my translation to Fonestrel- of more value than many more J
la, and mv only resource consisted brilliant endowments that is among an<* support he,has uniformly received, begs 
in feeling* the reptiles, and in me- the recommendations to a woman 110 sohcit a conlmuance of lhe same fa' 
ditating on my absent child ! At in every domestic relation, and i The Nora reina will, until further no
length a favourable change befel that especially in that tie which, tice, start from Carbonear on the morning 
me even in my dungeon. I disco though the nearest on earth, it is °.f ^0!iDAJ> Wednesday and Friday, posi- 
vered by means of a straggling ray not one of kindred it is assuredly wiu feave ^ JohJs on the Mornings of 
of light a crevice prod iced by the the most effectual cement of affec- Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
insertion of an iron cross by way tion. It is not, indeed, so much a o’do k in order that the Boat may sail from 
o* support, into the walls of my means of attracting or exciting cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
dungeon, which though it enabled love, as it is of securing it. In 1 ays*

Extraordinary Surgical Case.— me to obtain an oblique glimpse fact, it is scarcely known, until fa- 
Considerable interest has lately been ex- t},e opposite wall, became a miliarity draws aside the veil of 1 Other Persons,
of the medicalUprofedsdonsSby the admis- source of exquisite enjoyment, social restraint, and the character j ^oubL^o**8 

sion of a patient into the Royal Infirma- My cell happened to be situated with its real faults and virtues, is
ry, who reported she had swallowed a under the keep of the citadel ; and unfolded in the privacy of home.
Was. padlock The patient's h,story was Qne bkssed d [ noticed for the 
as tollows :—About five weeks ago, whilst „ . J ? . „
amusing herself with a friend, she put first time the shaciow Oi a man
the padlock into her mouth and it in- distinctly upon the woll. A sen- ui adverting to the wonderful dis
tantly slipped down her throat, an emi- tinel had doubtless been posted on covery of Mr. Davenport, the I 
tic was soon after administered, which t^e p]atform over mv head • for Vermont blacksmith, that electro-
vomking mok place^mmed'iately aftlr- the shadow went and came, and I magnetism may be successfully EDMOND PHEL AN, begs most 
wards, accompanied with great pain in could distinguish the form of the applied as a moving power, says : repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
the throat uni experienced a painful man’s uniform the enaulet the “ It is computed that a circular lias. I,ui'cliased a new and commodious BoatPoint of his bayonet, the very vas- galvanic baLry about three feet £*4 
Id the accent from our’ friends until cillation of his feather. Till even- in diameter, with magnets of a and FOltTUGAL OOF £, as a PAKET- 
Sunday, the 19 th ultimo. She was soon ing extinguished mv resource, I proportionate surface, would pro- BOAJ? ; having two abms, {part of the after 
afterwards admitted into the hospital as remained at my post ; and how duce atleast a hundred horse pow-
^moment of her"admhsiin" 'was^of sha11 1 describe tiie thri11 of j°37 and therefore that two such cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

opinion the woman’s report was accurate; With which I acknowledged SO U11- batteries would be sufficient to men With sleeping-berths, which will 
but, doubt existing in the miDds of some expected a consolation. I was UO propel ships of the largest size |ie trusts give every satisfaction. He now
of his colleagues, he deferred performing longer alone I had once more a RCTOSS the Atlantic. The only , fs t0 soIlclt the patronage of this respect 

nnpratinn for the extraction of the . P u 1 IMU UULe mui v , • . . . *N able community; and he assures them itforeign body” whLh in hU opfoL, was living companion. Next day and materials required to generate and will be his utmost endeavour to give them

necessary to place the woman in safety, days succeeding, the shadow of a- Continue this power for such a | every gratification possible.
Saturday night the poor woman was at- nother soldier appeared ; the sen- v°yage) vvould be a few thin sheets i The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
tacked with violent vomiting, accompa- tinels were ever chan"ino- but my °f copper and zinc, and a few gal- for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
med with a fit of suffocation and great en;ovmenf Was tiie samp°’ It was ^ons ot mineral water. Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning,
pain in the throat, which continued all J yinun was rne same, it was _____ and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays
night. Dr. Johnston, Professor Lizar’s alway a man—always a fellow créa- n Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet-
hospital-assistaut, was called at half-past ture, whose movements, became so In a httle town m Germany the j^an leaving St. John’s at 8 o’lock on those
two on Sunday morning, and finding the manv inrlipofinns nf rhnrnrtpr fmm managers of a theatre, seeking to Mornings. terms.
patientin eminent and immediate danger, jj, their acre and sentiments draW a full house, lately advertised After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d. 
he instantly, and unassisted, introduced v . . ineir age ana senti men is i , . . v. . . Fore ditto,
an instrument, invented for the purpose, might be inferred. One paced j ^ba^111 ,a melodrama whi h was to Letters, Single
into the gullet, and succeeded in extract- gaily along, turning lightly on his be performed, they would exhibit Double, Do.
ing the padlock, to the immediate and jjee’j balancing his musket in sport tbe head of a noted robber. In Parcels in proportion to their size or
lôckI>weighS‘up»îrdsSffr“x; dm=h™ °r waving his"head in cadence to ”der to effect this, one of the ac- |
(nearly an ounce,) and measured an inch the air he was whisteling ; HE I *ors 'vas P*aced 111 sucb a manner
and an eighth in breadth, and one inch was doubtless youn<r and gay tbat his head alone was exhibited | auy specie.
Option "of'the ‘iroaDpait Jo^oo^ed’ ch^d % visions of happiness | -Pon a table; but amevrywag,
with rust, it was no ways changed in ap- * an(' love, 
pearance.—London paper.

NoticesPOETRY of the human species. The wrech 
condemned to isolation from hisTHE SLEEPING BOY. 

How beautiful, how calm and deep 
Thy slumbers gentle Boy !

I gaze upon thee, till I weep 
With tenderness and joy.

kind, is a wretch indeed !

now

A^strangerjyet to all offence,
* To.guilt and woe unknown. 

The blue-eyed seraph Innocence. 
Still claims thee all her own.

O liow I mourn lest sin, or woe, 
Advancing years should bring ; 

Alas! 1 fear thou canst not know 
Exemption from their sting.

Yet sooner would I see thee borne 
Thus early to the tomb,

Than live to know thy riper morn 
Clouded with sin’s deep gloom. Ordinary Passengers 

Servants & Children
Single Letters......... .
Double Do..................
and Packages inf proportion

7s. 6d.
5s.Sweet child, how beautiful thou art !

Must so much beauty fade '<

Shall guilt e’er shade that lovely brow 
Or sorrow blanch that head.

6d.
Is.

Eut why with sad forebodings chill 
An hour so sweet as this V 

Cr, rather let me cherish still 
Hopes of thy future bliss.

A mother’s anxious tear hath stray’d 
Ho oft does sorrow thus invade 

Upon thy cherub face :
The cJni abode of peace !

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD k BOAG,
Agents, St. John’s

That tear bath roused my sleeping boy, 
And iu his artless smile 

There is a charm to check each sigh, 
Each doubt and tear beguile.

Harbour Grace, May4, 1835

NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal- Cove.
That look of innocence and love 

Thy soft blue eyes impart,
Each sad foi boding would reprove,

So wounding to my heart.

Sweet boy, my fervent prayers ascend, 
Should lengthen’d life be given,

Tbv heart may to that guide attend 
Who points' the way to Heaven.

I covet not for wealth or fame,
Thy future years to crown ;

I only covet that thy name 
Virtue may love to own ;

That when thy pilgrimage is done, 
And all life’s perils o’er,

Thy mother yet may clasp her sou 
Where death can wound no more.

It need
AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage

vours.

TERMS.
Ladies & Gentlemen 7s.

from 5s. to 3s 6d.
6d.

And Packages in proportion.
N.B .—JAMES DOYLE mill hold 

himself accontable for \all LETTERS
The Boston Mercantile Journal | and PACKAGES given him.

Carboner, June, 183G.

'^23 rjL ipiyimuQ'jz

ditto, 5s.
6 d
Is.

The owner will not be accountable for

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c.
----------  ---------rf--------- , . , . . . , , , received at his House in arbonear, and in

Another paced along, wishing to raise a laugh at the ex- j gt jobn’s for arbonear, &c. at Mr. Patrictk
with his brow inclining, pausing I

.. vw -----------------o------------- . ot jonn s ior aroonear, etc. at ivir. ratrictk
pense of the poor manager, slily Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at

THE I10B1I0K5 „ SOLfTABY I ÏîS I K ™ EÏSÜtaÏi “»S.“

COBFIHEHEHT. . 5~PE|, Zt.S,™ hi «« »»■ th= nceofth. repulrf I J™ <■ 1“
m j nst arrcs ’ Ffume distant villa"ë his absent mother r°bber, which threw him in a vio-1 T0 BE . ETGerard., 1 was transported to a “ st“ v“'^> lent fit of sneezing, to the great n , *

stf—; ht SXS5ÏL sc I —« !"*-«• I s‘“"g uÿ:J:
cation impossible, even with my perhaps to dash away the tears p , • * FIEE of GROUND, eituated on the
«aoler. Mv food was conveyed I fathered by these retrospections ? I . • say, rat, n nat are you writ North side of the Street, bounded on
to me liv a turninff box inserted in F°r many of these shadows 1 felt mB there, in such a large hand . East by the House of the late aptain 
the wall • and during a whole a lively interest, an inexplicab’e Arrah, honey, an is nt it to my | Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.
month*not the slightest8 sound i„! compassion ; and the balm thus P™ mother who ,s very dafe, that 
terrupted the stillness of my soli- called n to existence within my 11 m writing a loud letther. 
tude. It needs to have undergone bosom, shed its soothing influence i Vermont ha vine bv
oil that I then experienced, fully over my fate. Trust me, my good accyent Spdt /few dropl 0f patent hair 
to comprehend the fallacy of that young friend, the truest happiness oil on her cheek before going to bed,
savage philosophy which denied we derive is from our sympathy I ^mehe,6 kngi'tii'siô^f-sûsi 
society to be the natural condition ( our fellow creatures. 1 ton paper.

J
Term ofor a

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.

Blanks
Of various kinds for SALE at the Office of 
this Paper,
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